
New! 
Each camper will be invited back for a game day performance at 
the EDW vs. Hahnville home football game on Friday, September 
20, 2024. More details will be sent home with each camper.

What Cheer camp hosted by the EDW Varsity and Junior High Cheerleaders. 
Camp includes instruction in cheer, band dances, jumps, tumbling, 
stunting, and technique.

When JUNE 10-13
8:00 AM to 12:00 PM each day
June 13 8:00 AM until show-off which begins at 11:00 AM

Where EDW Catholic High School- 8:00 AM check-in located in front of Main Gym

Who Students entering grades Kindergarten to 7th

Price $100 per camper which includes snacks each day, a camp shirt, 
and instruction.

FRIDAY, MAY 10 is the deadline to register.
Make check payable to EDW.

Camper registration is complete once the camp registration form and 
payment have been received. 

Form and money should be mailed to EDW c/o Lacey Fangue.

Camp directed by EDW Varsity Cheerleader Moderator Katie Hossel and cheer support 
staff Lacey Fangue and Mary Boudreaux. 

Questions?
Contact Katie Hossel at khossel@htdiocese.org

EDW SUMMER YOUTH cheer CAMP

Themes Cardinals go to Disney! Each day, campers may come dressed (if 
you wish) according the daily theme explained on the second page. 



Come dressed (if you wish) according to these themes:

Monday - 6/10

Magic Kingdom
Dress as your favorite Disney Princess or Disney Character attire.

Ideas: Mickey/Minnie Mouse shirts or accessories, princess shirts, tiaras, etc.

Tuesday - 6/11

Animal Kingdom
Dress as your favorite Disney or zoo animal.

Ideas: tiger or leopard spot shirt/shorts, animal ears, drawn on whiskers, Lion King shirts/
accessories, dinosaur shirts/accessories, etc.

Wednesday - 6/12

EPCOT
Dress in your favorite country’s attire.

Ideas: USA/red, white and blue, France/beret and scarf, Japan/traditional robe/kimono, Mexico/
colorful poncho or floral tops and headpieces, etc.

Thursday - 6/13

Hollywood Studios
the e. d. white show! 
show-off begins at 11am

Come dressed in your camp shirt (will be handed out during camp) and match your bottoms and 
accessories to your camp group color or substitute for black bottoms. 

kindergarten - pink
first graders - purple

second graders - green
third and fourth graders - blue

fifth graders and older - red



EDW SUMMER CHEER CAMP REGISTRATION
Please print. Use a separate form for each camper.

Camper Name: ___________________________________     

Shirt Size (circle one) YXS  YS  YM  YL  YXL  AS  AM   AL  AXL   AXXL

Camper Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Grade Camper is Entering: _______ Camper's Age: _______ School Camper Will Be Attending: _____________

Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Email: ________________________________________________________________________

Parent Phone Number: __________________________ Additional Phone Number: ________________________

In the Event of an Emergency

Contact Name (other than parent): _______________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________ Relationship to Camper: _____________________________

Family Physician: __________________________________ Phone Number: ______________________________

Does the camper have any allergies? If yes, specify: __________________________________________________

Parent Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

Make check payable to EDW and mail to 555 Cardinal Drive Thibodaux, LA 70301 c/o Lacey Fangue

I hereby give permission for my child to attend the EDW Summer Camp. As a parent/guardian, I do hereby authorize the 
treatment by a qualified and licensed medical doctor in the case of an emergency. 
I give EDW permission to publicly use pictures that may include my child through the school's website, social media, and 
publications. 


